Good News Newsletter
First Presbyterian Church of Decatur
June/July 2016
Pastor’s Pen:
I don’t know about you all, but I have so been looking forward to summer! Yes, there is the warm
(even hot!) weather, the promise of fresh vegetables from the garden, and the daylight that
nearly lasts until bedtime. These are all wonderful promises that the earth and seasons makes to
us as the calendar turns to June.
I have been looking forward to summer for two other reasons as well. The first is a week of
wellness and renewal in the Appalachian Mountains of North Carolina that I will be taking
beginning June 7. Last year I was selected to take part in a program through the PC(USA) called
CREDO. This program focuses on pastor’s spiritual, vocational, health, and financial well-being, as
well as their leadership potential. An experienced faculty team guides participants in growing
and changing in these key areas of their lives. Each conference becomes a true learning
community, in which all participants share with one another their knowledge, experience,
compassion, and care. In this way, CREDO helps participants to replenish their spirits and
rediscover the passion that first animated their call to ministry.
In mid-July, I am going on another trip - this one of a more vacation variety. For decades, my
wife’s grandmother has been longing to go on a heritage trip of Ireland, and finally, this past
year, one of her sons decided to make it happen! Sara and I are going to join her family for a
week and a half in Ireland, but not before doing our own few days of a ‘Presbyterian heritage’
trip in Scotland.
Know that in these weeks of professional renewal and personal relaxation, I am eternally grateful
for this community at FPC Decatur, and for the time given to me to have these experiences. I look
forward to the professional growth that I hope will further our ministry together and to sharing
with you all stories and experiences of travel in the British Isles.
Be Blessed and Be a Blessing,

Rev. Will
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Monthly Activities at First Presbyterian of Decatur
EVERY SUNDAY 10 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE
SESSION MEETS 7 p.m.
June 6th, 2016

BIBLE STUDY 5:45 p.m.
JUNE 6th, 13th & 20th
NO BIBLE STUDY June 27th OR ALL OF JULY

June Birthdays and Anniversaries
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16th

Opal & Gordy Anniversary
Glen Pollock
Jan Roeder
Leonda Shroyer
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Chuck & Pat Anniversary
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Revs. Will & Sara
Anniversary
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Rev. Will
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Highway Cleanup on M51
Our next MDOT Adopt-a-Highway cleanup will be on July 9! We will meet at the church at
9:30am. The Spring cleanup was a breeze, thanks in part to our continued effort at keeping M-51
beautiful. Let’s keep it up!

4th of July Chicken Dinner
Our church members are very generous in helping with the 4th of July dinner hosted
by Decatur Human Services. Desserts are needed on Monday the 4th of July. It is
appreciated. Please drop them off at the VFW the morning of the 4th.... Pies are
mostly appreciated....

JUNE FELLOWSHIP
Eileen Thomas, Linda Newell, Mavis Popp, and Mary Fosdick
JULY FELLOWSHIP
Eleanor Smith, Loretta, Lauren & Amy Leighton & Karolyn Drenth

Presbyterian Women
We meet at the Grosvenor residence for our annual June potluck. We start at 6 p.m. Tuesday, June 7th. Please
bring a dish to pass, and your own table service. A short meeting will follow. :SEE YOU THERE...ALL
WOMEN ARE INVITED...All women belong to the Presbyterian Women whether they like it or not.

Sunday School Wrap-up
During the past school year, the Sunday school lessons and activities have been centered on the lectionary
readings of the church calendar. In this way, children can better understand and appreciate the songs, prayers, and
sermons of each worship service. Even parament colors are explained so that children are more aware of their
purpose in visually transforming worship spaces to reflect the distinct message of the Church's seasons.
Recently, Pentecost Sunday (with its red paraments and vestments) was further symbolized by wind and fire
mobiles made during class. Trinity Sunday and its confusing (even for adults) Triune God, was illustrated with a
labyrinth and a discussion of how water, too, has three forms: solid, liquid, gas.

Throughout the year, children have been an integral part of the worship services as greeters, ushers, and lectors.
They have made special presentations of music and plays for Palm Sunday and Christmas. They helped raise
hundreds of dollars for Decatur Human Services’ food pantry on Souper Bowl Sunday. And they will be sending
their total weekly offerings to the Presbyterian Mission Agency for special purchase of yet-to-be-determined
ministry to help others achieve self-sufficiency. (Previously, funds were used to purchase a pair of goats for a
family in a developing country.)
At one point in class this past year, children memorized Mark 9:35: Sitting down, Jesus called the Twelve and
said, ‘Anyone who wants to be first must be the very last, and be a servant of all.’ With their study and
participation over the past year, our children truly are learning to be servants for God. Please prayerfully consider
how you might contribute to our congregation’s Christian Education program. You can contact Leonda Shroyer
or Phyllis Graham with your ideas for contributions or volunteering. It takes a village to raise a child. And it
takes a congregation (and several focused volunteer teachers) to raise that child in the ways of the Lord.

Get Ready for Decatur Days!
Decatur Days is back again! Join First Presbyterian on August 6 from 10:00am-1:00pm for a
wonderful ‘Kid’s Carnival’. We have reserved two Inflatable's, and the hugely popular – Dunk
Tank! We will need help with some help with set-up, keeping the snow-cones messy, and the
waters cold. Watch for a sign-up sheet in the back of the sanctuary come July.

Our mug appeal was very successful and we have a cartful of mugs to
use during social hour....Thanks to everyone who donated.

Service at White Oaks in Lawton
First Presbyterian and Emmanuel Church of God in Christ joined together to provide the Sunday
worship service in Lawton over Memorial Day weekend. Rev Will shared his message on
Prayer....Ronnie Coleman sang his heart out. It is always a blessing when we can combine with
Emmanuel Church of God in Christ and lead a worship service.

Mother-Daughter-Friend Dinner
Once again the men outdid themselves with a lovely dinner. A big thank you to the Sikkema's
and Leary's for sharing their bounty of the grapes. Joan Grosvenor wrote: " It was delicious and
we ladies felt pampered. How nice it was to be treated this way. It was a special gift. Thank you
Presbyterian men"....Pat Cubbage wrote: "The home bound enjoyed it too."

Foundation Update
Our Foundation has grown to over $54,000, and we expect to publish the grant application later
this month. The application is open to the whole community with an eye for proposals that serve
the youth.

Building and Grounds
A big thank-you to Connie McIntyre for stepping up to see that the flowers are flourishing
around the church. Betty would be very proud of the work you have been doing. Also, thanks
to Joe Hill for taking such good care of our surroundings.

Highlights of May Session Minutes
Report of Clerk
Mark Johnson attended the annual Clerk of Session minutes, register, and operations manual
review on April 23rd at Niles First Presbyterian Church. The First Presbyterian Church of Decatur
received the grade of Minutes Approved Without Exception. This is an official notice to the
Session of the review results.
o The Operations Manual has been updated per Presbytery requirements, and is shelved
in the church office.

Report of Treasurer
The church has a net gain of $3,701.16, YTD.
o Total Revenue

$47,398.75 (January – April 2016)

o Total Liabilities

$43,697.59 (January – April 2016)

YTD Checking Account Balance: $43,431.71
o Building Fund

$7,351.80

o Memorial Fund

$22,722.77

o Mission Fund

$11,814.84

o Organ/Piano Fund
o Per Capita Fund

$304.55
$2,699.53

o Contingency Fund

$603.91

o Youth Fund

$365.91

o General Fund

-$2,431.60

The church continues to retain a strong financial position.

Pastor’s Report
Pastoral Care

Visits to Carrilou and Randy Gale, Eleanor and Norris Smith,
and Nancy Rutherford.

Church Events

MDOT Trash Pick-up – April 23rd
Pulpit Swap with Pine Lake on Sunday, May 22nd (Trinity
Sunday).

Guest minister on Pentecost Sunday, May 15th.
Community Involvement

White Oaks Chapel Service on May 29th.

Presbytery

Leonda Shroyer will serve as commissioner at the June 14th
Presbytery Meeting at Diamondale.

Stewardship and Finance Committee
56.14% of the church’s per capita liability has been collected, YTD.
Building and Grounds Committee
A motion was moved to approve Kevin Kusmack’s bid of $600.00 to clean up and remove
everything from the cottonwood tree to the 3 large bushes closest to Delaware Street on the
east-side property line. This will include grading and leveling a low spot on the west side of the
property. The motion was seconded and approved via an e-mail vote on April 18, 2016.
Shrubbery landscaping will be the next step to beautify this property.
Endowment Committee
Slightly over $51,000.00 in the fund, YTD.
Old Business
The church will reserve 2 bounce houses and 1 dunk tank, through Conopeum Inc., in
collaboration with Decatur Days 2016 on August 2nd.
o The church will set up its activities downtown with the other events, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
o The exact location will be determined at a future date, pending Decatur Days Committee
recommendations.

The next Session Meeting will occur at the church on June 6, 7:00 P.M. A motion was moved to
adjourn the meeting. The motion was supported and approved. The meeting was adjourned with
prayer at 8:10 P.M.
Respectively Submitted

Mark Johnson

Clerk of Session

